The Clark Atlanta Football Program will hold its First Annual Three-Day Football Skills Camp. Campers ages 7 to 13 will learn the basics and fundamentals of football skills and movements, go through agility stations, stretching techniques, offensive and defensive drills, the kicking game and participate in a flag football competition. The overall goal for this camp is to provide elementary and middle school kids the opportunity to gain great exposure to the game of football. Campers will also have the opportunity to talk with current Panther football players and coaches about the complete definition of becoming a true student-athlete.

**Camp Staff**
Daryl McNeill—Head Football Coach
Kevin Powell—Assistant Football Coach
Cory Peoples—Assistant Football Coach
Jeff Mathis—Assistant Football Coach
Corey Stone—Assistant Football Coach
Andre Stephney—Assistant Football Coach
Thomas Brinkley—Assistant Football Coach
Rod Robinson—Assistant Football Coach

**Camp Staff**

**Camp Fee:** $60.00 per Camper ($50 for additional sibling) AGES 7-13

**Camp Dates June 21-23, 2011**
**Camp Time:** 8:30am to 3:00pm

**Camp Staff**
Daryl McNeill—Head Football Coach
Kevin Powell—Assistant Football Coach
Cory Peoples—Assistant Football Coach
Jeff Mathis—Assistant Football Coach
Corey Stone—Assistant Football Coach
Andre Stephney—Assistant Football Coach
Thomas Brinkley—Assistant Football Coach
Rod Robinson—Assistant Football Coach

**Campers Will Receive**
♦ Camp Tee-Shirt
♦ Snack/Lunch Daily
♦ Instructions from College Coaches and Players

**Payment Method:**
Cash and money orders are the acceptable forms of payment. Full Payment is due at the time of registration to reserve your child’s space in this camp. PLEASE HURRY SPACE IS LIMITED!!!!!